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I Voters will decide
Rec Center's fate

by$erang

fire proposed $3.73 million recrreational
complex will be coming up for voter ap-
proval on February 11. As in any election a
knowledge of the.issues and its effects on
you as an individual is necessary to vote
intelligently.

The formal name of the planned facili$
is Community Recreation-Physical
Education Center. firis name tries to in-
clude all the functions of the compler. Ibe
various recreation areas of the buildirg
willserve the whole community from pre-
schoolers to senior citizens. Many of these
same facilities wil be used by School
Dishict No. 88 as part of its ptrysical
education programs.

One of the main attracdons of the centen
is the multiaurpose arena. It will have
permanent seating for 1,5fl) to one side and
a regulation hockey rink 85 feet wide and
2fl1 feet long. lte rink could be used for
many conrmumty skating activities. Time
would be set aside for organized hockey
teams but.most of the ice time would be
devoted torecreadonal ice programs. fire
f,mr will be crncrete so tbe ice can be

resroved. The arena can then.be used for
various shows, displays and dinics by
organizations that need the space and
seating the arena provides. High sehool
graduation exercises can even be held
here when weather doesn't permit outdoor
cenemonies.

Another major part of the compler will
accumodate an olympic size swimming
pool A separate diving pool twelve feet
deep is also part of the plan. An indoor pool
will allow many water sports to continue
year*ound and alleviate the ovencron-ding
at the municrpal pool in summer. These
pools will allow for more swimming events
than are possible wift just one pool open
only a srnall part of the year.

Athirdportionof the centen will contain
a gynnasium suitable for many activities

-teen centetr, Golden Age club area, arts
and craftsroom, and other facilifles usefirl
for various social and recreational ac-
tivities.

the maintenancc costs of the cpnten will
be paid by chargrng a 'trser fee,' to in-
dividuals usurg the pool and rink. fire
school dishict, athletic tearu, and othen
goups will pay rental fees for use of t.he
diffenent facilides the centen offers. Some
activities, such as theYouth Program, will

be free or offered at reduced costs.
lte proposed site for this recreational

crmplex is an eleven acre plot of land at
the intersection of Center and South
Garden Streets just below Summit
Avenue. Ttris land is already owned by (he
City. A parking lot for 3li0 cars is included
in the plan for the recreation center. ff
more parking space is needed at night and
on weekends, the parking lot of the
medical clinic across the street could
possibly be leased.

Both the city of New IJlm and School
Dishict No. SSwillhave use of the complex
through a Joint Powers Agreernent. The
City, however, will manage the center.

Based on the use of tbe center for
edueational and recreational purposes,
Dishict No. 88 will pay 37.8 per cent and
the city 62.2 per cent of the 93.73 million
cost of the prolect.

To finance the center tne city will buy
general obligation bonds worth the total
cpst of the center. fire propenty ownens of
the cityof New Ulm and DistrictNo. SS will
pay an additional tar to pay for tlrese
bonds. Ttris ertra tax will be deterrrined
by the value of the property they own. For
exarrple, a house within the city lhrits of
NewIIln, with an assessor's market value

of $20,000, will pay approximately g0.fi)
more in tares. A farm in School District
No. 88 will be tared about twenty cents
more per acre as its portion of the tar, Ite
h'es pald by senlor eltlueDs on the homes
they om wlll not lncrease. their tares are
frozen at the amount they wene in l9?A.
Any tar over that tgZB level is paid by the
state. At tlris rate of taration the bonds
bonght by the city would be paid off in
twenty years-and the tax dropped.

The fate of all the plans for the Com-
mnnity Recreation-Ptrysical Educadon
Center will be determined on irebruary ll.
Anyone age lt and over and e restdent of
the clty ol New uln can vote on the
relerendum. Ttris elec.tion will be handled
in the same manner as a generral elecdon.
If y-ou are not a registened voter, you can
stillregisten on February ll at your vottrry
place and still vote. Tbe outcrmC will be
det€rmined by a simple maJonity of &e
votes cast.

If the maJority votes for this plan, the
city wil then have permission to buy the
bonds, levy the addidqral tares and
hopefully start construeffon in f9?5. If it iE
not passed, the plans will go back to the
drawing board and possibly be peocntod
to the publtc agaln ln a revlrcd locu.



Hockey: to be or not to be?

Watengate and its afterrnath is raptdly
becoming an oversorked topic. But before
everyone is thorougtrly sick and tired of
the subject, we feel there is one impo-rtant

aspectbf the problem left to be explored.

As almost any obsenvant student cottld
tstify, the signs of cynicisnr and skep-

ticisur are becoming more ard more
evident among the student body. Richard
Nlrcn, his assoeirates and even the statc of
the cturtry are beconring notltittg but a
laWhing niatter to a Srowiru nurrben of
lts.

Even mce unfortrmately, most shrdents

wehave obseryed se€mtot€el that nothing
can be ddrc to lmProve the Peeeot
dtuadm, and Watergate is m€relY a
nsrilegdrUm d tbe trreParOte illE

wractlng the country. Ratber t'han
argulng aboril posdHe soludms to or
or-oUteng we are nerelY laughtng
;€dSnedy and bitferly at th Watergate
crininals.

byJene ZUP[er

WHte lt has drays been cmddered
brdc to 'lilrgh at you tsoubl6,"
largilcr wllt nd help to change tte emrre
d tbe present cridt. At tbls dne of erer
incresdng natbnal tsoubles, we necd ell
tbe urpport and selors poposals posdblc.
And thls would be tbe perfect tlme 6c the
yourg dtlzens d fre conEy, lndudtng thc

shrdents of NIJHS, to prove our worth and

intelligenceby offening ou all odt effort in
solving our many problerns.

While it is easy to say that the adults of
the courtry have gotten us into this mess
and it is tbeir responsibi[ty to get us out,
things Just don't work that way. Wbateven
is done today is what we will inherit
tomorrow. Therefore it is senseless to
leave our fuhue in the hands of the same
people who. have a&nittedly bungled it.
And tbe'sasre students and pung adults
who sit back and laugh at the world today
will be the adults who cry about the
dhntim tbey are in tomorrow.

byScottSlmHns

The possibili8 of . hodey at New IIlm
High $ctrool in the next year or two is the
question. We will have to wait until
sometime l,ate in Febuary for the answer
when the school board meets to discuss
this possibility.

lbeanswer may depend on the people in
this cumnunit1 as it may depend tpon
which way their vote wiU be east on
Febuary ll,the date of the recreational-
complex referendun. Anyone can say
witbout any falsehood that the decision for
the school board will be mudr easien if the

vote is favorable. In fact, it would dmost
be ridiculous to turn down such an op-
portunity for a trigh scbool team if the
cmplex does indeed Pass.

Ttds year there was even a Program
added to facilitate the high<chool age
group. ltris 8rouP, along with the midgets
(ts'teyear olds), have compiled as of this
writing an unbeaten record.

This suceess has happened even though
New IJlm has switctred leagues after
cleaning house in its former league. New
IJlm has beaten prenennial powers such as
Orvatonna, Albert Lea, Rodrester, and last
year defeated a team which was rated in
the top ten on its lf,ay to another winning
season. there is no reason why New IJlm
cannot pnesent a challenge to any team
that it would face if involved with the
school systern.

In addidon to winning, a factc whictt
many school offtdals think is very im'
portant erists: getting more of the student
body involved in scttool activities.

Obvionsly we cannot change wbat has

happened, nc can w€ steP in and

automatically refm the world. Btil even

if we can do nothing else, lt ig or
rereoOruCy b learn dl we can about the
tG welive ln and trY to think tbrotEb
solutims to mr present trouHes. the
i&as we corrceive tbday in otn classEomg
and hmes may well be tbe rcalltres of
tmorrow.

Adnit€dly th crlmes connttted bY
IttDtr ard bls cobttt are ahd ln-
mcelvable in a coudry lfte tb thtted
Sd€q 6,Xrneringahgelofed itis mt
ttc ancrer. Wille it ls nd necercary that
we dl becoe nper ptrlds wernlgbl tt
bnececsary that rc begfn tHlHng abflt
bwre sillrenedy temldalesmade bY

on elderg grd hm we wlll avotd mahrg
6e s@e or wotre ml$ateg ouselr€9.

A bodey tce is needed and would be
weloomed ln Nerr tth. $at€menb !o tbis
sfit bave bcen echoed bv many PeoPle'
srne m the gdool board itself, and a htgtr
scbool hocley tcam ls also lrvottd B our
dhlede directa. I tIdD[ it Fould also be a
shme to waE0e all tbe tlme and effort &e
Nelr ltlm Hocley Alsoclddt, propm€ots
of qudlng boctcy emPcflttct to the
hlghsc.hodlwd,brs prtt ftrthh lb drlve
b pcrnrde schml ofrclab to acceil tts
FoDossl.

lbe the to get lnto hochey is riSbt now'
*bn the chance fur an indoc fad[tY lE

dose athand and wheo so many gchmls in
tbe area hsve ltarted programs. Some

beve started wibort an indor faclllty!
ftere is no doubt Unt lil€w lJlm can

bep W with these other towng, esPectdly
ln ttd spct. Ud€r tbe pnes€nt hoceey

Etst€o, orEanked ard run by t[e Part atd
necre*ton Oepartnent and tbe New lllm
Ilodey Assodatlon, local tesm have

foven thd tby caa cmPete, even wlth
teamstbathave access to lndmr hd[ttes.
n€cent reoords show wtnntng seasdr and
ennrmerable @hles and ti0es.

byJohJDbl@

$rdents and teachers dqr't often agee
m scbol polldes, htt there is one thlng
most of us do agree on. Ib talklng about
on fes€nt systen of gradlng. I c8n't
thlnk of orn student or teactPr who
believes that grades tell how much a
persm tnows. In fact, sme pe4le saY
tbst grades don't mean very mucb at dl.
So rvby hasn't the syst€m been cbanged?
Robably because no one can tlririk of a
syst€n better than the one we have.

Itn not sayiry tbat I like ou Present
syst€m because I don't. I don't tblnt it ls
rigbt to be graded m neatliss, effort'
ooutesy, etc. A sfirdeat's grade should be
detsmtned by nbat he knows and not be
the motnt d "hrowns" he has with the
teacher or hts ab[ity to psyche out the
teocher. I[s grade should be det€mlned
by rtat a gfrrdent has learned, nd by htg

abiliB to borroh notes and aopy answers.
lbme peo$e say we Ehould switch to a

loss{atl rysten d Sr€dlng. lte f*t b lf
we switarhed to'a pacs"fstt sydco' the

Not everyone is a wrestler, gymmst, or
bssk€tball playen ln th ninter, and hlgh
school hockey *onld give these Hds a
drance to b€ invol,red ln scbool ac,tldties.
It is tbe general feellry that if a ldd is
occrpied, he bas less ehancr to get into
trouble. nris feeltry seems to have proven
Itsdf overthe years and ls amther Feasf,r
sb hoeley sbould be added to the erFa-
eurltcrtla acthddea llst at NIJIIII.

Hodey isgrowhg d e b@eodou rate
in Dfinrsott odferentlV one out of four
schots in the MIilISL has a hodeY
fogram. It wtll be almost imposdble for
New lllm lltgb Sdmt to escape the
eventual addlton of a hodey program.

Addtng hockey may all boil down to the
recreatimd cnurpler refretdun. If it
passes, boclrey loo&s like tbe nue thing; if
it does not pass, hochey troponentr will
csnpaign ever barder to puh fc a ntgh
rcbool bochey fogram. I tbink the vlrlues
d srrch an adddqr far outrclgb the
potilems ntich will have to be tscfied ard
sotved. I strongly hQe the sdool board
feels the same way and its vote ls tallted
torard the additlon of a hockey fogram.

pass. That ls what a lot d w are doing
anyway, lsn't it? Do as little as posdble to
getthe grade you want. Fc tbis neason, a
pass{ail system ls not the answer either.
. Ilere's a suggesdon. Why don't we er-
pand the present grading systcm and
rnake lt harden to get gmd grades. A more
shict eo& of eradlng that would mate
teachens grade con$sten0y wonld help
too. Aslong asgradesmeansomueh as iar
as gettlng into college, they Sonld be
awarded as fairly as posdble.

Wrilten rules for Jlew Ulm

schools

Whot docs o grcde mem?
byk.TouY0ro

Many of you fobabF read ln lle
&crrl a lerY weeks a8o that tb sehol
Boasd bEE passed a Student Dlrdpllne
Foltcy br Distrtct No. 88. Fc sme' thls
surely raised questlos abod rvty sucb a
pollcy was needed ln Nem lllm.- 

Or€r tbe yeare th ruler governlng
student behavic have not danged aP
Fedstty ln New tllm or ln other schobls.
On strdent body has always beeo aware
of rules against truancY, smotlng'
&inldng, dlsnption of school, f,gbtlng'
Etealin& etc. Normally tbae rules hsve
mt beeo a tfg foHem, and liie fc
sfudentE md teacbens bas been umuttslly
fleasant as a rGsllt.

Dndng tbe 19?{ leg:lsldure, the golsts
pqssed a new law @lled "lihe Ptpll Felr
Dimlsssl Act ol 197{." thlg law covers
tlrte trpes d. tfrd€ot dlrmlssal: (l)
$secodm - lir rp to flve days, (2)
Epuldm i ior long p€rio& anch as a
med€r s a year, (3) Exeludm :
peveilhg ldtlrl eorollment.

lte rpr law dro povidcs fc aPedfle

to dt dotn wlth th $um, eryUh tte
nile, heag tbe fident'g d& of tie Cory'
ud ac,t acccdbg to tie iactc thet are
fs!€obd. lte chrd€ot mugt reccivc a
copy of tb new l,rw ad so must hls
parcrtr. It can be ddtv€red to the parcnts
tn persm or by eertln€d nall wieh fcty'
dgE hous d the dlcml$al.

ltls law dso requlreE that the student
be dlmiased according to a rpedf,c set of
rulegestab[lbedby the School Boqrd. And
tbls lE wh€re the writien dscipltne pollc'1'

cmes ln, Tbe nrles ae not rrew, btt they
re *rltlen fc the flrst tlne so that dl
may krow.

tr ls iqportant to rcmember that re
&n't male a btg tltng d student

drqlrcal. In fact, at NIIIlll we upe the
sulg€ndmv€ry litle.ltere has beeo only
dre ertrildm and no eschtglsts ln mY
melncy. We dqr't need these devlcer
becguEe &€re ls a gd measre of trust
and urderstaDdhg betneeo faqilS and
shrdents.
. tte nerw rules arc now belpg prtnted.
Shnthey are ready, we rlll povlde each
ttu&t* wtth a cAY of tbm and Provtde
school tlme to shdy thcm. Be sue to rcad
theo and be iamlltar stth ffi @nteot!.
lbey witl seld@ canre problems fc yor'

gFrPhor
l.rcm&- Lf. rr. r,f,ff.

Itc0ctrrDlryr nrf $ror
F. llcra h-il

lry Outl fpr.ldcgr



Progress better oreq newspoPerolso

byMerlysForrhcr

.Mr. .. Roger Matz, publisher of TIIE
JOURNAL, is pfimarily responsible for
many of the newspeper's recent changgs;

in blocks to make the paper 'bore
readable."

ltere are also elanges in tbe ofrce. lbe
news departnent ts befuU increased. An
ertra re$onal editor was added so the
pap€r can cover more area outside N€m
Illm. A new managing edtor was howht
ln to supervise the newsnoom and help
lmprove the organizatlon of the
newspaper. this addition gives the other
managlng editor time to assist the
prblisher.

ltere are a numben of relationships
between lte Joumsl and the school. fhe
Journal provides employment op-
porfunities and learning erpeniences for
the student. It[r. Mab also ctmmqrt€d
that lte Jounrl can provide people tg
speak in classooms and talk on lour-
nalism, paper larctt and photography.
lte Journel can keep ths students in-
formed by publishing school board
dedsions that may affect tbem. It also
irforrns the parents of new Fogremi
stardng in the scbool.

Mr. Matz bopes that the students
reognfue The .toumsl as "a friend of
educatiqr." Itre feels the paper should
r€port the good edwatlond program Nem
tltn has.

At tbepresent time The .lorrnal is in "a
state of woludon." According to ll[r. MaE,
"a good pap€r is always chegi4 ad
growing." IIe is pleased with the im-'

.^povements made so far in photography
.md layouil However the paper vlll 6n-
tlnrn b epand and undecgo cbanges so
the Joclslw[l be able to serr€ ee€ryoe

- better. .'-

s

If you have nodced any ctranges in lte
Jounal in the past ffve montbs, it is
probably the work of ll[r. Rogen Matz. Ot
September 1, Mr. Matz started working as
publislrer for the Joural.

As publistren, Mr. MaE works to coor'
dinate theefforts of the departrrent heads'
so together tlrey can poduce a better
newspaper. Tlris tob may sound like quite

aload, hrt Mats feels it is made easier by
working with good people who work for
lte Jould.

fire major Soal of lte Journd is to
becume "one of the most outstanding
srnall newspapers of the Upper*nidrvest."
It also wants to improve its senvict to the
people Uving in the circulation area.

An obvious ctrange of The Joumsl was
ctrangini the nane from lhe New lllm
Dally Journal to lte Joumd. fire new title
recugnizgs that the paper serves a much
larger area.than jrst New IJIm. fte facts
are that.?0 percent ol the peper's clr'
culdlon ls out.ol the ctty llmtts. Ottly 30

percent .of the subscribens live in New
IJlm. Mr.Matz dso feels the people always
have referred to lhe newspaper 8s "the
Journal" and not as "the New IIlm Daily
Jotrnal." Another reason for the change
was !o give the paper a new look.

fire organization of tbe papen and the
layort has also been altcred. Ihe paper
used to be too "loosely organized." fite
editors are worting to mahe tbe paper look
oca cdcrfv. The daicc are norr ldd out

Court ruling has local effect

Sisten Helen, Cathedral's prlnclpal,
ls determined not to "fun a second-
rate schml."

byJaneZupder

A recent decision of the Minnesota $ate
$rpreme Court has declared state ald to
private sehools uneonstitutional. For
residents of New IIlm, this means tbat any
parents wistrittg to send their dildren to
Catholic grade sctrool, Catledrd lligh or
$. Paul's Iltheran school will receive no
reimbursement on tuition paid.

Sisten Helen, principal at Catbedral
Itigh Sctrool, erplained that while actual
bidon cust for that sctlool has been three
hmdred dollars pen student' for the past
two yearsparents have received a crtain
percentage of that money from tbe state es
relmbursement. The flrst faar tbe bill was
ln €ffect, this reimtilrs€ment amounted to
|l{lt per cbild.errolled and had increased
to l1S5 tbe sectd year. $sten alEo Eald

lbatlf tbeblllhad remained ln effect, the
@ount would have increased to aroud
$t0 this year.
fte Minnesota Catbolic Ccrference

(MCC) and the Mlnnesota Catholie
Erhrcation Assodatron (MCEA) bave been

'?cttg closely" witb larryers and the
courts tn bope d a retrlal. Most cmc€rned
wl& tbe case anfldpate the chance to
HnS the case before the US. SuPeme
Cout smettne ln the ftfire. $ster Helen
also rcurarked thattbere seemsto be other
'bovemcnts afoot" to aldprlvate scboob.

SpeaHng fa herself,'Slrter Helen leels

"the courtry would be losing something if
pivate scbools were allowed to close for
lack of furds." She feels that good private
institutions are 'tealtby conrpetldon" fon
public sctrools, and that this competidon
has resulted in tbree rtlne" school
systeurs in New t lm. She also stated that
private schools give parents a eloice in
schools. She does feel' howerrcr' tbet
befictent schmls should be cloced and
bes promlsed that ftc adnlnilrtntlon at
Cethedrd Htgh'HU rever rm a gectrd.
ttte school." Sister is cottvirced it wottld
be better to close the doors tban to lower
present standards.

Parents of Cattredral students have
naturally been 'tery conerned" about
recent developments. Although Ststetr feels
thatmost want the selool to remain open'
tbey realize that the cost of a parochlal
educatiqr will be geatly increased' and
nny are not cotMnced thy wtll be able
to afford tt. Ite boardg of educadon are
fesently ritteoptng to work out a more
acce,ptable trd$m. It is hoped tbat both
Catbedral and St. Mary's parishes will be
able to ontrihrte mce to school sttpport.

Wtth professional help, the ad-
minlstratlm ls working dt a new hdton
scale ln which parents wlll pay accotdittg
to tbelr incume and tbe rumber of students
they plan to enroll. It will become lm-
portant to get ttp tuidon isEue setd€d
behre planning schefules ud setttltg
leachen eonhacts.

For ttc Drcaentr mdy poredt sre
taHng advantage ol m anorymour ln'm
cutdbudon lor use ty &oce who cannot
dford to flrbh peyhg thlr year'r tuldon.
lte money can be obatned as an outright
donation or a low interest loan.

Sister llelen also told of tfte "strong
reaction" to the court's decision among
Cathedral students. The day following the
announcement of the deeision, Epon-

taneo,us prayers offened by the students
reflected an intense dedre to fLd a
soludon to the problem.

A groq ol stulcntt dco ctme to $rter
Helen'c olice asHng ll ttey crultl be ol
uy help. Tentatlve planr have bcen nede
to hold a lund rddng ctdvel.

$ster fcels tbat most of the.shdents
bave "strmg sentimental attaclments" to
their school, and many have alreaf of-
fcred to hetp thetr parents meet hithn
crsts.

"Errcouraghg" was the word Sst€r
Ilelen trsedto describe tbe atdhde of botb
students and parents. She recalled that
mne of the parents who bad cme tomake
payments cr hdtiutshad cmplalned, end
that most were wllllng to do anytblng
possiHe to help 6nd a solutton.

She leelr ttrt ll tte eere rcechcr lto .

Snpremc Cout thre L od5r'a "l pereodt'
cbuce ol tte rlceblo beht ovcrtcaqlr'
h nlthcr rhe mr tte prrulb ed
rffidc of Cdhedral Elgh erc reedY c
rillry to clore tbe docr of Sdr rcboL
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Would Be Epitaph

Urged to expond myself to the fullest,
bomborded wilh new terms
ond chostised ql every verbbl exploit,
ossoiled with minuie profonities
ond morolly degroded with lope meosures,
I possed owoy on November ninth
direclly ofter the losl oct
of shier exhoslion. 
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Don't Ask
Don't osk m€ lo scheiule my life.
I live with the seconds;
I fly with the minuies
Never will I commit myself to o schedule.
Don't osk me'to hide onything.
I wonl to be myself;
I con'l help but be myself.
lf someone should osk, l'll tell him.
I lwe you.
Don't osk me lo forgei;
I seem fo live on memories.
I could never moke them leove my mind,
ond I could never brush yo.r from my eyes.
l'll never leove you. . . so don'i osk.

h*rre ho riSh+ *o
I h'r s ro c'lt. '

A{+r,- q.t[, A +ipPed on +he rocrr

:trl, Jldn}*t,p nte'

1
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Flying on the Wind

I wont o different life,
New scenery,
someone who con lift me into o forever hoppiness.
Not lhe some old thing,
fighting,
bul o new coring ond growing.
I wonl to fly witfr the wind
ond know thot you ore flying with me.
I woni to not be ofroid of the new things
thot would otherwise scqrs m€.
I wont lo be brove, ond I wont to beyours.
ln o different kind of world.
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Bring Me Tomorrow

Tomorrow moy never comer
or il moy be righi oround the bend.
Whotever, I wont to shore it with you.
I don't wont onyone who wonls io bother with yesterdoy,
for only in the preseni will'l find more hoppiness.
Go nonr ond bring me tomorrow.

K

A Difference of Opinion

You soid lhot you were righi, ond I soid thot lwos right.
You couldn'l understond me ond I couldn'f understond you.

We closhed ond ii hurt me, but you seemed like you didn'i core'

I hored you ond I loved yo.r.
But you did neither.
I guees il wos our difference of opinion.
Or lock of communicqtion.
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Saga of a Weight-Watcher

byDeelEemlltm

IIot do8p, potato chiPg, ice creatrl,
pmpkinpie -th list goes on. WbtPed
crean, strawberry cheege cake ard
hambrngers with French fries are enougb

to maf,e the mortb of any American water.
fremeretloughtof any qre of these foodl
wiU make the mct avid football lan dlve
fm the nearest refrigeratq betmen plrys.

Udortrnately for a large nrmber of
pe@le, includng mlnelf, tbe mendo of
the preceeding "cuisln€" has tbe oppodte
effect. Instead of rushing to the
refrigerator we ftrd ourselves nitb a
strange sidly feeling in ou gtqnachs.

Let me erplatn. We ue nhat ls tnown ag

'$eigbt watchers drqouts." To ptt it ln
medical terns, we bave the fat skinry
syndrone.

A weigbt watdrers dropottt is a persott

who has gme tbe route from fat to sHnny
and is now stuel somewhere in between.
For instance, if a person weigled two
hrndred pounds and lost fifty but now
wdgbs one seventy-five, he would be
considened a dropout.

On the outdde these people appear to be
normal, but appearanceg can be

&ceiving. Weigbt watcbers dropotts bave
mtds tbat are very tmstabl€. People nho
srfir frm the syndromehart no ideo6$.
lhesepeopleare ndthen fatnc "[tnny. So

the,y remt to food ln dffered waYs.
A person wbo has tbe s5mdrome rlll

eitber count calcies or go m a bers€rk
eadng sprce. As an etryle,let m€ tcll
you about a tragic case I receot$ wit
nessed. A persot, call hlm Ur. X' ap
peaed to be perfec{{v mrmal dl &e
outdde, but m the indde he was a verY
dckman. Mr. X hapmed to chance ryo
a rtcently baled pie eooling ln th lcebor.
lbe ned thtng I saw w8s a f,t of radng
pasdm as the pie dsapPered"

A we€L later th same goere oclurt€d"
this tlme l[r. X stood starlng at tte pie
with an erpreadurleos face. $owly, ever
so slowly, I eased orS frm beblnd -the
chalr wh€re I had taten refuge fro the
€ryected ftenzy. It[r. X didtt't say a word.
He cably shut th refrlSeratr doc and
walked away.

lbenerttlme you begin a emversadon
aboutfood remember IUr. X. lte wuld ts
fultof Mr. X's looling llte regutrar people.

Don't you be the one to ftd otil their true
identity.

Hidden in the bock of my mind
out of everyone's sight,
there lies on unsurmountoble
omount of love.
And now, firsl now,
l'm reoching out ond grippinQ
lhe reolizotion of life's finolity,
so lhe bock of my mind
is creeping forword. sis

The Plight of rhe Groundhog

Ah!.. But Pobody's Nerfect

byDenlreStnmro

Nobody ev€r pays any attenfon to the
poc grourdbg. Fon 38{days ayear, he is
lust anotber animal to most peqle. I d6't
inrgine that anyme stqs to plan c to
sven orsider wbat he'll wear on
Groundhog Day. firere are no parades,
football games,large dinners, a drinldng
ud dancing to celebrate this annusl oc-
casim.

Somewhere in recorded history someone
dedded to assign ttr task of brlnging in
early spring to the lowly gtotndhog. IIe
and he alone carried the hmlen of a
polonged winten. firere were no polls
taken, and his leelings wene not cnnsidered
wben the deddon was made.

Each year thousand.s of baby gotttd-
hogs play blis$ttlly unawaFe of the
res$n€s that socief has placed rpon

tbem. No one seeun to care if a youtbfttl,
happy,.and cmtented groundhog g;oss up
to be a neurodc adrlt as tlre rcsilt of the
andedes over his recponsiHlltles toward
mankird.

It i8 nrmor€d that many groudhogs do
mtfiberaate dtringtbe tftiter ht apend
the season ln counseltng and goup
therapy sessims in the event tbat they fall
to meet society's erpectations.

So an attempt is being made bY &e-
Society for th Adrnncement d ei'rqrne
bg Day (SAGD) to recqnize tb efiort!
of rhkundergroundinhabltant. We bope to
see flags waving, firrades, ard people
dandng in the streets. B these annul
beroes know tbat we ane otf there rootlng
for thbm,theywillnotbe afraidto stad W
and be redgnized for tbe decisims that
they mrut mate. Bemember, lf yor weru
only officially otrt once in 30{ dayg, you too
would be afreid of your orm shadow.

byBruceBoocL

I am sure that everyone has heard that
old clicbe, "Nobody's perfeet." RiSbt?
Well, I'm here to prove that this old adage
i8 true.

Take casketball boacbes fc instanc€.
$nce when have tby ever lost a geme by
doing ev€rytbing rlgbt! Ad how ntany
tftnes bave you heard a coach stand up ad
hori sussle. Wrestleffi also wiU tell you
that even though crestling woaches try
their hardest, they endup sttrytng on each
other's croulderg. Jttst tbink nhat the
world of coadring would be llhe flthout
wustration.

Next we move into ttre realm of
teadrers. What could we ever do tithout
weachers. they feed us pits and beices of
irforrration for healf,ast, and as we
slowly diguste (I mean discuse) them, we
absorbe the material and thenefor are
petter beople fon it. Oecadonally, one
might hear a teacher mispronounce or
nisspeU a word, but as I always say
"Tlbat's a few Migtakes."

But teachers are a flerable lot. they
don't get hyrogllphical when they eahe an
rrnror. Usually rrrons eslt when our
tuitens cmgulaate a whole mess of nenbs,
aours, and vdtec'llves. Do 1ou rnnow what
I kean, especially with those flourecent
nngllsh teac'hers. lvtistakes one can live
with, an elepbant you can't!

Everyone salr tbat he really enJoyed the
beautifirl snow storm, not necessarily tbe
snow. In oy mpinion the storm cruldn't
bave corbe at a wcst time. Now, lf
s(meone was really ur the ball, the stm

stould have harted Monday morning about
{:ll0a.m. But who as am I to quibble about
fiew measly sneet of fow.

Anotber erample of imperfecton is our
own Dally Joumrl. By golly, it is tust
aboutasgood as our of,n Grephoa (Scry
about that Grsnhc) How manY times
have you seen morrds wirylnted. It ig
erercentric! We rcally shoildn't cmpldn
about ou fdth ful Jruosl. It's come a
wong lay in in a long time, espedaUy the
sportg slants by Bonny Ihand. You can be
sure your paper is at least a day l,ate' but
th€n again everyone has to shovel snow.

Now we come to the petvis of tbe subrect.
It bas been said tbst sraduating genlcs
are illitenate, illlcit, illogical, illigitlrate
and beddes that they can't spell. So to
remedy this outbreak of rambuckdous
rebels wbo can't redte recitadves or read
recHessly through @et'l fretauf,t' our
illumftrating Englistt deparbent was
designated to edwate our minds to be
mast€rs of modern day millenary and to
mimeograph mirthful misanthropes.
Wrich means to all lou &tmb senim out
there that they tried to learn us to wrell
and spit€.

So cast not your retinas down in repair'
for alt is not quite deserted us. ltrcre is sfrll
some of us ho-hum wbo can sdll get across
wbat we want to. What was it qgain ? If any
of you nho are fulllsh enough to read
througbthis ardcle,I hope you realize Jut
bow bad yorn vocabulary really i8. Just be
benktul that there are articles like this
around to irform ]tou of your factual
faults. You may have discovered a few
mtstakes in my arllcle also, btf you fttst
reffer bememben that' pobody's nerfect.
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Students teach through apprenticeship program

Julle Fler and Rosalee Gluth assist Mrs.
Ilaes durlng an elementarf, phy ed cless as
part of tfreir apprentlceship responsibillties.

byl.olrBeebr

Five sedor glrlshave trrrrcd dne back
to the cnhnial pertA and hsve become
appnendcesaot as lwior blachsmiths c
dlrersmitbs but as phy d ifuh&tcs.

the girls speurd one hour each day at
Jefiersm School teaching Sy d classes.
I(d$ Wieland, Lynn Bdoga, Ibri Top,
Rsalee Gluth and Julie Ann Fler fid
thcmselves trying to manage a grory d 2$
ill elementary sfid€nts.

firts program is not an edracuricular
actirity; it is crnsidered a class and %
credit is rectfved for tbe sernester. Along
with the credt cures the uderstanding
that it is well desenved. there is a lot of
time and work put into the pogram by the
girls and the personnel involved.

Il[r. Cllff Anderson, departnent tpad
and the penson responsible for intrcdrciry
the program, believes NUIilI is ready for
changes and erparsion of the phy ed
deparbent. Phy ed teachers have
dreamed of otrering spedal classes, sre}
as cnoss'otnrtry skiing, hrt these ideas
stil r€main dreams. firey are met by two
'toad blocks" - shortages of space and
pensuurel.

lte qprurdceship fogram was able to
$pass botbof these obstaclesand was put
irilo use for tbe first time thts year. The

fogram ran up against one teclnical
problem concerting the compuler
schdnling. Ttre pogram was beated as
arindepadentstudn andthe glrls were to
[t it into ttdr free time. Probleos arose
nhen two glrls b8d tb same hcnr free or
whentln€s d classes at Jeffersolt did not
atways 6t lnto the seob bgb Ecbdule.

lobecme a prt d the apPren$ce$iP
trugu, a teachcr's appoval is needed.
lte nrmber d stud€ots atlomd to Par-

-6,dPate 
was h;eplsnsll.

best part is that you get paid while golng to
schml.

Natlond Guard trainlng is also very
belfful for civilianJobs or work in the Civil
Ser'vice. For more hfomadon on the
Nationd Guard, contact the New IIlm
Annory.

the Arrry Res€rrte also ofrers many
opporfinities to young peQle.Op of their

, really good fograms is also for nurses'
training. With l8 montbs of tralning at an
Army schml, you can be an LPN and get
paid wbile Etudying for your Job. Other
punS people mce intecested in udng
neserve pay chechs to finance a college
educatior.may want to qpend less tlne on
.active duty. Under other Reserve
Fogratns, young men may spend as littl,e
as four mmthE on active duty, and eertaln
qnalt8d young wom€n as llt8e as two
weeks.

Once you're beck hme, you can erpect
to earn about $0lll}a year by atteu@ two
to ttreemorthlyreserve meetfitgs and tro
we€&s d actve duty in tb summer.

From auto repair to electronlcs, frm
nitttary pollce to admlntstradon, sme 25
Arqy Rcserve units througbout ltlnneldg
otrer cballeoges and opportmltles to
gradtudng hrgh school s€nl6s. If youtc
ld€oested, you csr write tbe Aruy
8me at Bdldtng 50, Ftrt SelIng, St.
Paul, MN 56111 or call 6U'?25{628.

Boys are also enoouaged to trh part.
lilr.VernZah, atlletic dructor, adds tbat
the iob qportnttles in &e fleld of male
elementary phy ed teactprs are very gd.
Idtelly, the idea was to have a boy and
girl wort as a team to teach orp class.
Because no boys dgnd up, tlre plan was
redsd !o ptrt lnst one girl in charge of a
class.

fte girls had no fornal haining othen
than observing the class for a fem weeks.
IVlrs. Lois Haas, Jefferson phy ed teacher,
pepared the lesson plansfc tfrc girls ard
dose class activities. the girls took over
fron there.

lte aprendceship program has been a
learning erperience for tlrc girls. It{aqy of
thenr are onsidering a career involving
elernentary children butnot only in phy ed.
lbey have the chance to get their "feet
wet" by worting with elemedary kids.
they also know what it is like !o work
unden spenvisiur.

the girb are erpected to work on the
lesson plans. Ih'ey ha&r't imagined how
much time that involved" IUrs. Haas said,
"Ihe kids can tell when a teacher is not
prepared." Tbe amont of work th girls
pt into the peparation outside of clase is
me of their biggest resporsibilides.

Mrs" Haas makes an evaluation of the
way the girls rnanage the class. At the end
d the sernester tbe drls also tum in an
e-valuation of the program. Itfirs. Ilaas
believes thic is erren more impctant than
tbe grades. sre admits the pmgram took
muchof hertime, ht shesaid it was worth
the exbawork because ttp glrls b€ndit€d
rnry mrrch, espedally in imptwed self-
cmfideoce.

All tbe girls agree tbe progru is a
unique learntng eryerience. frey were all
rery edhrdasdc and enfryed th wck.
Ildr eperlences did nd resenble any
r€gnlar class, but th knonledge gained
contributed to a mme varied efucatonal
erperiance.

?
oLooking for a good part-time iob

tyLdlSebdtcl weekend drill a month. For these hro days
you are paid fotu days'wages. You also
mrst go to fffteen days of sunmer calnp
once a year. A private 2nd class earns

$5?.8{ a year for attending these onee.a-
month drills ard sumnen camp. fitere is
alsowinter campmwfor thoee who can go

to hainfuA in winter.
lhene are many benefits for you in the

National Guard. Yourstgrting pay is S.50
or more per hou. korrofion opporfunities
are good and are based on pur abillties.
Your wck clothes are furnislpd. If you get
hruton the lob,your medical erpenses will
be paid, phs you will be put on the full-
time payroll undl you are well. then you
go bact to wutirg part tfure.

You are covered by l1l,000 of life in-
surance, whidr ctsts S.{0 pen mo&. If
puwct parttlne fc firenfyearsin the
National Guard, you will be digible for
$5ll monthly pendon at age $.

For those of you who are flanning ut
going on to college, some of tbe baining
you recelve can smetimes be good lor
crllege ccedits. Also, tbre is now a Hll ln
&e Mtnnesota $rte Logisl*ue which, il
passed, wonld pay a Gud 50 perced of
bls fid$m fc college. thert is also a
spedal nrnses' progra ln tbe Natbnal
Gtnd in which you go to servlce rchool
fa me year, tafe a gtate boad test, and
canbe a Licensed Pracdeal Nurse. lbe

If yor're tnterested in a good psyitg
psrt"ffne iob, whlch will alEo help serve
od prdect your cutmtry and town, tbe
Ndmal Guard or the ArmY Reserrc iE

your answer.
Tb fnhr the Natloal Guard, You must

be t? years old and have tbe cmseot of
yorn parcots and of t.h scbool becguse of
6e 6ivel shich ls tniotvec. Nert, you
trhe th ArEd Forcec Quallflcadan Test,
ltb teat deErnine wHch acdgrtm€ot
rflld be bcst fc pu llbere sre matry
dhent tyFsd worl rangbg eYrlere
hom e turveyor, radlo mechanlc'
rteosD, oo&,'c admlnirtrator to a
medtcal posltlon. Wonen are also
ndcpe ln thd Natlod Chtmd, and tbeY
caobcme rrylhlng frm a rcetarY to a

,sGp Eurct drivec.- 
Yar cm ealtd fa threer fili r dr

ycrr Br& Falnlng lssB ha mmtbs
qdttfelpl*G d any d &e Arny cmPs
ntremntry. Yqr dont hevea cbdc"e of
fur youtr go for Fetdng bocause lt
@6G rbt tS fldd Ym're Esinlng
h. You recdre fdl pay tltb h Ealnlng
a@g to l0BLlo pcr mos.
ff[ hc Ealdng, yqr srre free to go

h. Ym arc reqdrcd to attend oe



Forensics Guild returns

to NUHS

ffave youever been active in any drama,
sreech br declam activities? If so, then

here's something for You. It's the

Forensics Guild.

fiteForensics Guild is a school club for
any student involved in drama or speech

aclivity. In the past two yeans 
--the

Forensics Guild has not been active in New

IJlm Senior High Sehool. I\[r- Jim Auf'
derheide is matrirrg an energetic effmt to
re+stablistt the club. IIe hopes to see the
club orospen and would like to see mole
talenied-young people interested in
joining.

byKarenFortnan

lbe club, with its presant 16 acdve
members, has already had a number of
meettrgs tris year. Its officers are 1hor
Ilfiictelson, Preddent; Scott $irpert,
VicePresident; Scott Sirnhiru, secretary;
and Brian Wasrn€1 treasurc.

Most m€mbcrs are orrrantly involved in
spe€ch and drana actvides this year.

However, if youhave participated in these
events in past years, but are not involved
this year, you are still encouraged to join.

Regarding club proiecds, a rnriety of
possibitiUesexist. One idea was to plan a
irancake Breakfast whidr was open to the

nrblic. Also a project to wash sars or
ihovel driveways for elderly folks was
crnsidered. Whenever a speech or drama
activity, such as the school's Sping Play'
the Forersics Guild world assist in some

way. Ustrering is iust one service it cuttld
provide.

Menrbers are encouaged to come tP
with theirown ideas. All thattbrc isto do
mw in NITHS is to help Mr. Aufderheide
reorganize ard restq€ the Forcndcs
Guild.

If you've had any pardcipetion in
drama, speech, declam c debste or 1ou'd
lihe to kno\p m6e, cmtact I1[r. Auf-
&rheide. He can tell pu mme about the
dub and what yor can do to join.

Johana Johnson left and Marl Jo LeGare rigbt rehearse e scene

from New Ulmrs me act play, "The Fatal French Dentlst." The
two character's are dlscussing why they are both socldly unac'
ceptable.

Ihc Guidcrct
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by Dls.llerty W€Db

$nce wc are now past the mtdlolnt ol
this school year, I tbou$t lt nlght be
approprtratetobegln with a fen rtmarts to
the senlas.

FebTrrylbthe dcdhc h EdUtrg -
tte Dlhrd Etrtc Scllffi ed
ht'lnrAd letu: It SflH bc 6t to
trowe Cfty ahng witil Yar f@llY
Flnarrial Statemeil. (Ff$..

We hopc b have tlese ready br yor rrc
s@ethe in Febnnry.

there arc rfill a few lunlan rbo tot the
PSet do bave not Btcled uP thdr brt
repat. These tm are evaih& h tle
guidmce o6ce.

Brncnlcr: any rhdstt rilo hu mt
nrccec&d ln pasrlry a quartc, omc tlr
yes Ga[ rdd couraes {tt qurrtcr S tho b
Fo@l on his se,hedule. We rwndd I
fedeto fuu tafdng cate ol ocb rfuuh
chmgc bdae &s end of Sc Ubd
StarE.

We rorld ltke to begin m glvq rrct
thls qudt€r witb 3trdents wlohaw rh$
hall tlne. We will be c@itg hte stufi
ha[r surtoctrectwttbyoulf tbrc ls ary
inter6t. Il you are lntereltcd ln bdnS ln I
grotp, dep tn ad se€ ore of u8.

Allow me to move away tso the
factical ldmadon dde d thls.ardcle
udcomhde witha shortreadng ydr may
enloy:

Each lliE is predou. . .
mlo itsef -frm &c Sniest lnsect
to fre $e8tgt tree. . .

Vlgaously it mut Protcct
it! right to be. . .

. . .atd to become.
Upoo lUr oe obsesdan

rS...

'\i*a. .&G"
^,!$.

To help alleviate a potentially dangeroqs situation following this
month's maJor blizzard, New Ulm's FFA chapter cleared everl
fire hydrant within the city on Thursday, January 23. The chaq
ter's ihoveling was in response to its dedicatlon to worthy public
service activities and an inqurry from the New Uln Fire
Department.

We shqild hara the Badc Ethca6onal
Opportunity Grant (BEOG) lorm
avrtbble about the f,rst d F€Druary. An
announceorent will be made rrhan they
mive.

It wonld be advlsble lor redon to
ch€et h ou df,cc to veffy tbb crodltr
toward gra&atlo. We bave found a few
mi$akes in the credits eanpd tp to dste
column as recoded on tte cmptter
report cads. If yor feel the credib cr yor
r€pdt card may be wrong, tme ln and
dteck it qtt.

Seniors who took tbe Differeottal Ap'
Shrde Twt (DAT) and the Mnresota
Vocathnal Interest Inventcy (MUI) lust
sping may plck rp the results frm our
offiice.

We re presently wcklng on a revised
oourse AescrlpUon booklet fc 197&'76

regtstra6m. Teacb€rs qNP 
-b99n -P"fv

trntiflr,c ncre Gnrrrs nrrtllnea tb8t wllt be



Eagle Gagers Doing Well

byRonStar&e

firene is a saying, "Don't count your
victories before tftey're won," and the
Eagle players and coadres are abiding by
that and not looking past any team. The
Eagles have started the season quite well,
in fact, betten than mmt predictions, but
they are now in the tmgh part of the
season. From now On the schefule doesn't
get any easier.

The NIIHII squad has plaf'ed quite well
and is winning. There are many Feasons
for the sucsess, and probably the grcatest
reason is its dominant rebounding
sh€ngtb. the Eagles are o$*ebounding
mct teams by a decisive margin. Ken
Ilagg, Tom Schnader, Steve Altmann,
Dave Miller and Kevin Wllner have cun-
bolled the boards offensively and
defensively fc ttp Eagles. ltris reborur-
ding strengtb gives New lllm two or thee
shots at the basket while opposing teams
re mly gettins one attempt eadr ttme
down tbe floon.

"Defense is tb nme of tbe ball game,
and it's nothing but hard worklt' Coach
Jim Senske stresses that each dayer
works very hard at ddense, and so far the
cagen bave given up apporimately 50
poirilsa game. "lbafs notquite as good ag
last year, but we're sdll irnpruving,"
observed Senske. Tbe NttI$ squad varies
'ib defenses ard bave used several dif-
iereil defenses ln game sifuatios. this
variradon confuses tbe opponents and gives
tbe Eagles an added edge.

byPaullflyczawrH

Have you even ttnught of gofu swim-
ming when it's 32 below zero? & going
*ating when it's 9!N degrees outside?

Plans for tbe Recreation Physical
Erhrcation Oomplex have been crmpleted
and the City of Nery lllqr wil be holding a
bond referendum on February 11.

Il you are eighteen, registered to vote
and presently living in New IIlm, you are
digible to vote on this complex.

Plans are for the building to be con-
!tsuctd on the Steinhausen properf,
bcated at Sont} Garden and Oenter
sfreets. This property was designated for
rccreation byour cityfathens hrenty years
480.

Ilre complex wiU be a multi.purpose
facili$ wed for teadiing stations for local
schmls and citizens ranging in age trom 2

to 92.

Amongthe facilitiesto be induded in the
cnrrplex are a large swimmiry pool, ice
anem, senior citizens quarter, teenage
center.and a gyrnnasium. Tbe ice arena
ad swlmming pool could also be used to
house future interscholastic athletic
ioglrlr.

lte crnshuc{ion costs wiU be around 3.?

the next time you go to a ball game,
watch the defense work. New IJlm teams
take pride in their defensive work. In
newspapers you see how many points a
c€rtain player got, hrt you very seldom
see how many points he gave rry. Srhat
good is sclring firenty points if a player
gives up hrenty-five? Rernemben, the
offensegets the point" ht the defense wins
theball game and the Eagles work hard at
it.

New Ulm's offensirrc Funch thlc year is
also petty good, for the Eages are
averaging in the higb 50's. fire scoring for
the Ea$es is nsually well balarrced as the$. James game proved. Ihe Eagles,
starting five scced 13, Ul, ll, l0 and g
points betneen them. If one playen is
havhg a toryh time scoring, another one
usually picks up the slack.

lte Eagle inside game was predicted to
be strong and it bas lived rp to its
pedicfions. Tbe gurds have also done
well and bsve shown that they can soore.
When asked what he thougtrt was the
secret to tlte teanr's sucoess so far,
assistant oach Don Olson said, ,.Ihis
laar's squad plays very well as a team."
theEagles do lookto each other in time of
need, and the plarcrs atso give each other
a pat on the bad after a good play.

the New tllm Eagles really ha\rc had a
tough Jamary and will have even a
tougher February. But the coaches
fepare the Eagles well, and the team is
ready for errery game. Remember, when
the going gets toqh, ttp tougb get gourg
and so far the Eagles have been petty
totgh.

million dollars with these crsts befurg
shsred jdin0y by the City and School
District 88.

So by getting out and voting, you can
strow gome pride in your community. You
rnay also help swing the bond issue.

REFLECIIONS Since the start of the
Minnesota State High School League in
1913, New IIlm eagers have made it to the
$ate Basketball Tourney eight times. fire
Eagles were participants in the tour-
naments from 1917 tn $n and in the 1927
and 1937 tournaments.

In the 1919 and 1920 tournaments the
Eagles brought home the runner-up
hophy. Before the MSHL was started and
before ofEcial records were kept, the
Eagles won the State Tournament. In 1910
the New Ulm baU bouncers captured their
seventh shaight district dtle betrind the
team play of Mike Antony, CY Groebner,
Fat Backer, Art Huhn, and Andrew
(lnng; Amann.

New lllm's last District fiOe was won in
1949. Tentative plans are to hold this year's
district in Mantato State's ltigtland
Arena. Hopefully we can end tbe long
&otrght of losses that have been quite
regular in past years at Gusteus in St.
Pet€r.

Ke-n,-Ilagg, New Ulm's 6'?', center, outplayed Waseca's highlypublicized steve cuningham b2 in the fagie's double overtime
loss earlier this month.

Pork coptures lnvitotionol riile

Paul's Sports Parade

byKevlnWher

tte New lrlm Invitational gymnastics
meet *as held January lSth at the New
IJln Senior High School. Ttere were
twenty-hro terms entered including the
lpst team, the New ulm Eagles.

this was one of the brggest meets of the
year and was expected to be a prwiew of
the state toumament since all th€ favorites
wer€ here, including the nuurber one and
two teams inthe state, Robbinsdale Arrr-
strong, the three time defending state
drurpion, and St. Louis Park.

these two, plus Cooper High School,
wene erpected to fight it out for the 6fle,
and they didn't disappoint the ap-
prorimately 450 fans. Cooper, howwer,
was not as strong as expec'led and was
edged out for third place by Fairmont, who
was rated 5th in the state.

Armstrong ahd St. Inuis Park were neck
andneckalltheway with Park leadng by
only a few tenths of a point throughout
mmt of the meet. fire hrrning point for
Park came on the pommel horse and
horizontalbar, the last two events for eaeh
team. $. Louis Park pulled away on the
pommel horse despit€ a subpar per-
formance by their all-around man, Pete
$rapiro, the state champion, who recorded
a low 3.6. Tte slack was picked up by his
teammates, Mark Curley and Doug

byJtmHennlng

Tbe New ltlm High School Wrestling
Team has provided plenty of excitement
for New Ulm fans. So far the grapplers
have shown that they will be strong con-
tenders in the conference. After placing
second in the New utn Invitational, the
Eagles have posted a ffne 4-2 reeord. Ihe
"8" and "C" squads also did well with
only one loss apiece before the Christmas
break. Maybe tbe only disappointirU
factor is that both losses were to other
South Central Conferenee teams, which is
now led by Waseca.

Ote of the peasons New lllm has had
early success is due !0 the strong wrestling
of certain New Illm lndividuals. For in-
stance, Rocky Bernard, who wrestles at
l$,leads the team in points witr 39. His
record stadsat &1. Fourof these wiru are

Grappler individuals successful

Ilaining, who scored 6.6 and 6.0 respec-
tively while placing first and secona.
Armstrong's best was a 5.g by Daryl Sctr-
wartz, thus nearly killing their chances for
victory.

St. Louis Park wrapped it up with a
winning rrcore on the high bar of g.? by
Dave Thompson to make the final scnre
135.8 to 1311.08 for Park.

After the meet Armstrong coach,
Ilarlowe Beyer said he felt the outcome
might have been different if they would
have had their outstanding all.around
man, Mike Talata, who was left home
because of pulled muscles srffered in
practice a few days earlier. His
repliacernent, Mfte Liriieri, won the all-.
around competition with 94.{ points, but
Beyer said that Takata may have scored
the few more points neoessary for an
Armstrong vic,lory.

the New IIlm Eagles, while not ex-
pected to-contend for the title, put on a
good showing, finishing 16th with a seore of
73.14. Jeff llildebrant recorded New lJlm's
bighest score with a 5.5 on floor ex. Mike
Gentz, the F:ggles'all.aroundman, had an
18.2 total in the all.around competition.

Ttophies were awarded to the top two
finislprs in each event and to the top three
finishers in the alloround. Mike Livieri of
Armstrong took home four trophies while
Reid Goldetsky of St. Luois Park received
three.

on pins with one forfeit. Rocky was the
N.U. Invitational charnp and placed
second in the district last year.

Also, thene is S-terre "Kirk" Dittrich,
New Ulm's only ubeaten wrestler at 16?.
His record is 7-1. Kirk has pinned his op-
ponents four tirnes, while he himself has
never even been taken down. He's secpnd
in the points division with 3?. Kirk is last
year's defending district charnp and tmk
first honors in the N.U. krvitational.

Jim Galvin wrestles at l(F and has a
record of &1. He has 28 team points. Jim,
like Kirk and Rodry, are only juniors.

"olre of the most surprisiltg things of
this year's tram is that thene are only
tlree seniors competing," cunment€d
Coach Rich Petcrson. "You can even cut
that down to hpo because Bill Lindemann
is out with an.inJruy." New IIlm may be
young but tbey are elperienced and bnve
bandled themselves pretty \rell.


